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Objectives

● Participants will be able to identify PSE strategies 

through an Indigenous lens and understand how to 

apply them to improve community health outcomes.

● Participants will be able to utilize culturally tailored 

resources to implement policy change in AI/AN 

communities.



AICAF Story

American Indian Cancer Foundation 
(AICAF) is a national non-profit 
established to address tremendous 
cancer inequities faced by 
American Indian and Alaska 
Natives.

Mission:
Eliminate cancer burdens on 
American Indian and Alaska Native 
people through education and 
improved access to prevention, 
early detection, treatment and 
survivor support.



Our Approach

We believe…

Native communities have the wisdom to find the solutions to 

health inequities, but are often seeking the organizational 

capacity, expert input and resources to do so.



American Indian Cancer Data





Our reality is determined by history...

“Health inequities are directly linked to determined 

and deliberate efforts of American federal, state, 

and local governments to uproot American Indians 

from their lands, eradicate their languages and 

destroy their ways of life.”





The 40%

Social Determinants of Health



Why Cancer Rates Are Higher 

Among American Indians

•Tobacco abuse (smoking and 

chewing) 

•Cigarette smoke exposure

•Alcohol & drug abuse

•Diets high in animal fats and 

lower in fiber, lack of fresh fruit 

and vegetables

•Lack of regular physical activity

•Obesity & Diabetes

•Family genes that may increase 

risk



We must keep unhealthy 

behaviors in the context of...

• Trauma: Both historical and current

• Stressors: racism, poverty, cultural separation, other 

systemic inequities

• Historical genocide and ethnic cleansing: the extermination 

and repression of AI/AN people and culture

• Living with the oppressor: unlike other marginalized 

communities AI/AN’s still remain on this land base and are 

regulated/influenced in many ways by the federal 

government (for the past 500 years)



Health Inequity is a health disparity based on 

inequitable, socially determined circumstances. 

Other ways to explain what we mean when we 

say Equity



Upstream Approach



Policy, System &

Environmental (PSE) Change



Public Health through an Indigenous Lens

Policy Change

● Public Health Definition: Changes in rules that 

encourage or discourage a certain behavior

● Indigenous Lens: guiding principles for ways of living

○ respect for elders

○ never take more than you need

○ showing appreciation and respect for all living 

things



Continued...

System Change

● Public Health Definition: Changes of how things are done at 

an organization or setting

● Indigenous Lens: building blocks of a community that allow 

it to function as a whole

○ family, clan, band

○ food & medicine systems

○ tribal government systems 



Continued...

Environmental Change

● Public Health Definition: Changes in the places you live, 

work, play, shop and go to school

● Indigenous Lens: the natural and built world around us and 

how we interact with it

○ planting gardens, fertilizing the land

○ harvesting food, seasonal practices

○ infrastructure- sidewalks, playgrounds 



Process for Policy Implementation

1. Gathering Buy-In and Input from Stakeholders:
a. Leadership/Decision Makers (tribal, county, city)

b. Non-Leadership Decision Makers (vendors, suppliers, retail owners)

c. Community Champions

d. Employees

e. Community Members 

f. Youth

g. Health and Wellness Committee/Coalitions

h. Legal and Human Resources Departments

i. Expert Partners



Continued...

2. Research:

a. provides info that generates a picture of your 

community’s current reality

b. helps determine the best starting point

c. provides justification for policy change and identifies 

best practices

3. Policy Creation: many, many drafts, but do not get 

discouraged



Continued...

4. Policy Presentation and Approval from Leadership

5. Policy Actualizing: plan clear long term goals, objectives 

and a timeline

a. look for funding, if needed

b. determine the best way to inform stakeholders (e.g. 

newsletters, emails, presentations, website, social 

media)



Why focus on healthy Native food 

and commercial tobacco?



Health Behaviors & Chronic Disease

Physical Activity

Nutrition

Alcohol Use

Obesity 

C. Tobacco Use

Cancer

Cardiovascular 
DiseaseDiabetes



Health in All Policies (HiAP): 
An Approach to Decision Making

An approach to tribal policy that weighs the potential 

health impacts of decisions, seeking to avoid harmful 

health impacts and improve community health outcomes. 



Culturally Tailored Resources 

for 

Chronic Disease Prevention





Media Packages

Newsletter/Paper:

Start off this ziigwan (spring) by incorporating cancer-fighting antioxidants into your 

diet.  Antioxidants decrease your risk of cancer by protecting cells in your body from 

harmful chemicals. The human body has the ability to make some antioxidants on its 

own, but it also relies on outside sources from your diet called dietary antioxidants. 

Dietary antioxidants can be found in grapes, berries (especially strawberries and 

raspberries), kiwi, oranges, green leafy vegetables, squash, nuts, beans, and many 

other colorful fruits and vegetables. Making it a habit to incorporate antioxidants into 

your diet is one easy way you can take control in leading a healthy lifestyle. 

FB Post:

Antioxidants decrease your risk of cancer by protecting cells in your body from harmful 

chemicals. Antioxidants can be found in grapes, berries (especially strawberries and 

raspberries), kiwi, oranges, green leafy vegetables, squash, nuts, beans, and many 

other colorful fruits and vegetables. #FoodIsMedicine #IndigenousFoods

Twitter Post:

Incorporate antioxidant rich berries and green leafy vegetables into your daily diet to 

fight harmful cancer causing chemicals in your body #FoodIsMedicine #IndigenousFoods





Healthy Native Foods Toolkit

Healthy Meals Menu Suggestions









AICAF Wellness Policy

AICAF supports healthy eating at the workplace and at AICAF 

sponsored community events. 

• Choose Indigenous and local foods when available

• AICAF requires suppliers to provide nutritional options (e.g. 

fruits, veggies, whole grain products, low-fat dairy, lean 

meats, etc.)

• Follow recommended portion sizes

• Avoid providing sugar-sweetened beverages at community 

events

• Deny employee reimbursement for sugar-sweetened 

beverages

























What’s next?



Opportunities of Partnership with Tribal Communities:

Technical Assistance & Support

● Policy, System and Environmental Change 

(PSE) Assistance 
○ PSE change presentation/training 

○ Facilitated community conversations to 

identify PSE change strategies & solutions

○ Community visioning

○ Community health and wellness prioritizing 

○ Action planning

○ Calendar creation

● Tribal Policy Development and 

Implementation Assistance 

o Policy drafting workshop/policy template 

creation

o Policy development and review

o Connecting to legal aid for policy, ordinance 

and resolution drafting

o Presenting to Tribal Council 

● Presentations, education and resources 

on cancer prevention

● Ongoing and available support in coalition 

building (assistance, resources and 

trainings)

● Community engagement strategy 

development 

o Event planning for creating community buy-in

● Making the case for change (providing fact-

based data and information on health, 

prevention and wellness)

● Grant writing support to assist with 

sustainability of initiatives



Questions?



Physical Activity Break



Policy Worksheet Activity



Together, we can 
make a difference in 
Indian Country.



Contact Information

Takayla Lightfield Colin Welker

tlightfield@aicaf.org cwelker@aicaf.org

612-314-4857 612-314-4856

www.aicaf.org

mailto:tlightfield@aicaf.org


Pilamaya ye!

Thank you!


